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"TRE GEATUST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBEB."

No. 40 BEETON, ONT

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONa DoLI PRa ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

AVERTISING RATES.
i vertisiements will te inserted at the following

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
ts r line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per

r9each subsequent insertioni1easured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
e twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to

l sTANDING AVERTIsEMENTs.%i 3 Mos. 6 Mos 12 Mos
and under.........82.50 4oo $6.oo

..... ............... 4.00 .00 10.00
.h .................... 50 9.00 15.00
e .................... 7.00 12.00 19.00
•..... 9.00 15.00 25 00

.,. ...... 12.0 19.00 30 00
es-1 Col. 15.00 25.00 40 00

tichs&-i page.... e.00 40.00 75.00

O1CTLV CASH IlN ADVANCE
t advertisements may be changed to suit the

• Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
ments for this Department will be inserteduiform rate of 25 Q ENTS each insertion--

114 QZ eed five lines---and 5 cents each additional
b insertion. If you desire your advt. in this

, ,particular to mention the fact, else they
ted in our regular adyertising column.

001nn1<. is apecIally intendedfor those who have
N ry, eggs, or other goods for exchange for

PÙ99 else and for the purpose of advertising
1 . Poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash must accom-

41.Où, EIEDERS' DIRECTORY.
line; $1.50, two lines; $2.00, three lines

Tsz D. A. JoNES Co., LD., Beeton,

., DEC. 2&, 1889. WHot iNo. 248

PUBLISHERS' MTe.
We will always be glad to forward sample soptes to

those desairing such.
l'he CANADIAN Bar JOURNAL AND POULTY WI]xZ&Y

will be continued to each addre until othewlss ordsred
and all arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible after recelpt.

Amerioan Currency, stampa, Pont Ofce orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) drafts mcoeptedtat par ln

ament o subacription and advertisingo
We can suppy Binders for t hnJotsaAs, eac,

poSt id. wit name Prnted ou tbe lettera.
Suacription Pric, 85.oo psr £nhm free for

Canada and the Unitd StatS; tetlàIm& r ec
ro cents per year extra; and to ail cir Dot the
postal Union, $5 .o0 extra per annum.

The number on each wrapper or addre.s.léel will show
the expirin number of your subscriptioa i<I>b' compar-
ng this with the Whole No. on the JONi*AL you can as

certain your exact standing.
Communicatioas on any subject o nreetto the Bes-

keepers and poultrymen are always weilcoib, and armsoliclted.
When sending in anything intended for the JouaxA, do

not mix it up with a business communication. Use difer-
tent sheets o paper. Both may, however be enclosd in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelone. They
assist greatly in making the JouaNAL If any
particular system of manan as go your
suecess, and you are wil that should
know it, tell them through umof tbUheaL

BRRORS. - We make them: so dos evtyose, and we
will cheerfully correct tl*m If you write u.. Try to write
Us good naturedly, but if you cann3t thenwrt to.us an Y-
way. Do not complain to any ons else or let 1tpas. WC
want an early opportunity to Make right any inJustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
Tan CANADrAN Bal JoUNAL à POUlar Wuand,

AnD " Gleanings " semi.nonthly,.................... -$r75
" " American ee journal," wq . ....... 1.75
" "AnericanAn auturi,"a t............ 2.75

" " Bee- KmperGuide,' monthly..................... .40
"The Be.Hif '................... .s5"Bekeepers. Review........... .... 1.40" "Beekeepers' Advance"............................ 1.

R It wiah tm3 Paultry publioations on application,L


